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Colored People
The Simple Life Rev
S G

THE NAVEL ORANGE
As a little piece of history we reproduce the following from the Womans
Baker
Editor Ntidonal Daily which may prove inV I I hI I IWIVVVYV VVV V V V VI V
teresting sad at the same time give inAdolplnts Walker is the happiest man formation about a fruit that is in sonic
in town over the advent of a line bounc- Uliiand
on the northern market
ing girl at his home which vas left by Rend this and you may learn somethe stork on last Friday uvonlnj thing
Mother and hale are said to be doing
TIll lust we know of the navel orvery well
ange which is very valuable not only
Tile Uev William Morgan preached on account of its line quality and taste
a very interesting sermon to 1111 appre- but also because of its being seedless
ciative audience at Hcthel church last
Sunday afternoon
Ilis discourse was
well received by all who heard him
itcTrancin Ma This was about till
Mr Silas Thompson one of the most year 1515 or nearly
years ago A
thrifty trttcUers of iarfleld was in till monk in a monastery in that far away
city last werl selling vegetables from country painted a picture of the fruit
his garden which is known to be ont and wrote1 a description of it both of
girt which may be seen in tilt library of
inuring the liiust in that section
us some mutt nun of the TlnmpHon the Roman Catholic
University at
type and we will be greatly helped in Washington D l drafts of this tree
till solution of the great problem that were taken to Sprain by the Moors sevconfronts us as a trace in the midst of the eral hundred years figs und from Spain
ptcttlln tnyironmtcntS to ltIlieh t all tilt fives we IP carried to South Amersubjected in these latter slays
jca bv the Spaniards
Mr and Mrs William Dunn of Hen
wood were in the city last Saturday
evening circulating among their many No Boxcs for Two
Telrpluiiu1 girls soiiuiinus glory ill
friends
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basis PERFECT HEALTH
The clear brain the healthy stomach the
bodily organs exercising in harmony arc
the first ecsentiala of a Simple Life

¬

¬

No one can know the pure dclfght of
simple living whose nervous system is
kept in a state of tension by Constipa- ¬
tion Indigestion Dyspepsia Biliousness
and other diseases duo to inaction of the

¬

The Simple Way to setl the Simple
Lite ia to i ik th1 remedy for these conThin remedy hrs been found in
ditions
otA great product

¬
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The Khul You IInvo Always Bought anti which has bccm
in use fur over 30 yens Juts borne the nlgimturo oiT
9
lft unl luis boon motto uiHlur his per

grossing

¬

Uver-

LdveSwile
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A LIFE OF PZACE AND SATISFACTION-

i

I

¬

Allow no rant to deceive you iu tills
All CountcdcUs Imitations nwl JiisasyoiHlU0 hut
Expo inuMits tlMfc trlllo willi iuideiidaiitrw the health oL
Infants truth ChildrenExperience against Experiment

J
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Liquid and Powder Form-

What Is CASTORIA

¬

It has made life brighter an bnnphieF
and peace possible when nil won dirt
and distressed It reaches the centers ol
life ami purili u tii t It unsonrnjcs t e
liver stomach tilL howcld to a freer and
mote natural activityIt is the Simple Way to a Simple Life
of Heutli Feacu Contentment
Mltiy persons anent thto fact who have
Mr A M Patterson was in tilt city
rcillzxl itat truth by ficiurl uxperluacc
lust Saturday from Lake Helen
As
St Joaooho Liquid Live i Regulator usual he was on business
Is
rear t in mlinii INCV diimly rnliiinlil
Mr M M 11UIl Sun the assistant
tul pitlallll In 111a
c II t s
hy Jnij
g5anuldcaleiaut6UclatsLIttprincipal of till city graded school
LivorticgutatorIn Iivi- made a very pleasant visit to lur relar in IIII cm H
n tiglll till liiiMMiiinI iv
l ltfitlanuhhs
j
u tx livo liixo
fur aI iur tives and friends at Orlando last Thursciiiisji
in
If iniv ciiluii
oi1 niiiiid Into u lea fir
dlriitlins siicoinpan every day returning Sunday
Prof F F lladly the principal of the
Ixgraded school spent Thanksliampa
ixGerstle
in the city with his relatives rend
giving
Chattanooun Penn
friends He returned on last Sundav
night
B Ha on anti H W
The Revs
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Medicine Co

I

Phillips made their regular monthly
trips to their churches last Sunday
They both esprei ihcmsclvis as beings11ccsful in tlllir vork
in all kinds of
Mrs Hettie Ucmndtree is on the ml
SECOND HAND GOODS STOVES list this week
Her host of friends
sue
hope
her
her post of duly
to
at
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
tills is a faithful member of
soon
Best and Reliable Help Fur ¬ Bethel church and a member of Bright

B W PhilipsDealer

i

nished on Application
Phond
149

MRS
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Restaurant and FashionableDressmakingFirst Class Board for 250 per
week
Satisfaction Guaran- ¬
teed
Give her a Trial and be Con ¬
vinced No 43 Church Street
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Seed for the
Farm and Garden
Grasses arU Clovers
Vetch s Alfalfa

t

titan Iattri of ilofIt is sonuwhat encouraging to trust
who muse user the condition of alTairs
as they obtain in regard to our people
as they struggle fur a fair showing Ill
this great republic to see the step that
ws recently taken by the friends of the
It was there that the
rtce in Atlanta
belter class of till dominant race extended invitations to and arranged fur
the better das of persons of our race to
purchase season tickets anti to attend a
certain high class theater at that city
where just nut long since all classes of
them denied admission into anything of
that kind in that city This is just
what should be dune at all tinus and in
of those
all places Lit tilt better
who have all the wealth the power tilt
law in their hands extend to the better
class of our people a helping hand and
encourage them to be good lawabiding
citizens and nut class all together anti
we assure them that there arc sonic
fluting us who are well deserving tIll
encouragement that may be given us
Both races have elements among them
that menace the pence and harmony and
the safety of all alike It is they who
stir up strife rand hatred between us and
cause bloodshed and needless expenditure of money to keep then under subjection while there rare some among us
who regardless to the strenuous and
varied conditions of their environment
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Seed Wheat Oats
Rye Barley etc
Also tells all nbout

Vegetable 8 Flower Seeds
that eau bo plxnUnl in the fall to
advantage and piotit and about
Hyacinths Tulips und other
Flowering Bulbs Vegetable and
Strawberry Plants Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizers-

buxis for two
Isnt this the theater

crossly
°
Why nil was tin answn1
an undertaking shop
lie cancelled his order

this
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The DeLand Vcekly XcV is hero
hy designated as the newspaper in which
tills order shall In published once a
week for four consecutive weeks
11 ITNIJSS my hand and seal of office

hid

this 2ist day nfOetubcr
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D 1900
FOUDAN Clerk

A

llamlin Deputy Clerk

Saliciieirs for Comolainant
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Her Heart was Broken
because her complexion was bad and
she could find nothing to clear it up
Ladies
a bail complexion is caused
by an inactive liver An inactive
liver will be put in perfect condition
taking Hallards Herbine The
liver regulator
Sold by
druggists

titalt1

Seal

1

rosetvuutlcollinTitBits

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTF Allen vs Frank H Enos in Chan- ¬

cery
To Frank II lsulS
You art hereby required to appear to
the Bill of Complaint tiled herein against
you in the atone entitled IMUSO on 01
liefore the fith day oC December A D
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ring tell deceased

I

till hookworm
Ik lives in Norfolk
He says tilt hookworm actually performs a grand even philanthropic alice

t

1

Chits U CODKIXOTONKxccrtor Instate of Frances C Cod

I

sDealerOnly this twdam and it
really is uite a succc < s On arising in
the morning you ttich a spring and it
turns into a washstand and bath tub
After your bath you touch another
spring and it becomes a dressing cast
with a French Platt mirror If you
breakfast in your room a slight pressure
will transform it into extension table
After breakfast you press these buttons
After breakfast you press these buttons
at once and you will hove an upright
piano Thats all it will do except
that when you die it can be changed into-

r

executor of the estate of Frauccs C Cod
rin g ton deceased
to the Honorable
County lodge of Volusia county Flori- ¬
da ruin ask for hail discharge
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Notice in hereby jivn that six months
afterdate towit on IVhiuary 10 A D
KJIO I will present my final account as
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The Kind Yoa Rave Always Bought
In Use Fo Over 80 Years

nt 1tn

thire has arisen a defender

t

ALWAYS

Signature of
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The greatest lounger front inlbienxa is
nf its resulting in pneumonia This Lan
be obviated by using Chamberlains
utdf
l I
tt
rough Runeilyiis it lint inly tails in
tut
j
to
ralt
llueiixi but counteracts any tendency tree in tilt
lrsntil
ist
of the disease inwards pneumonia Sul1- tS mi iik triiS iill l lit tiiiiti
hyall itdersFI Ms
IxpcritiUMits MJ far
tktnonstraivd tin ftasililily of such an enter
ailed to Connect
priM
The oak hell all nlioul his In mu
Sir
began tits in the Cahivcras hills mv itiKraftiil
have no home
sidy looking man according to the with walnut sticks and some hone
Philadelphia Ledger and
mvn fruit Noiu if the nuts hive
No taxes to pay no rent no curl in itttivd yet liowvvti1 and the pnxliiitifills no worry over the rise in milk Hkstion has arisen Wlun they are
prints
Permit me to congratulate ripe what will 4hcy tool like walnuts
you
or aairns And what will they taste
part no job and
like acorns or walnuts
Lucky chap Xu danger of being
TIll walnuts Price has yrown on ortired
dinary trees art three tittles ligucr than
Hut I am serious
Matt no mon- ¬ tine walnuts in the mirkets The re°
ey and
sult lie has achieved by a lung series nf
Ns
temptation to spend it foolish- ¬ experiment
Price has improved tilt
ly on ablchodiul beggars
Why youre quality of other kinds of nuts
a veritable
of fortune
doid
lay
The peculiar pivpirties nf Chamberlains lnujh Keiitedy have beenS
Ilutuuglely letted during epidemics of
Many persons lint themselves affected o inllueiixa and when it was taken in
with a persistent cough a fll rail attack of time we have not heard of a single cast
As i lib cough can he prompt nf ptuuinniiia
in Ihun w
Slid by All Druyyists
cured by the use of Chamberlains<
Oough Remedy it should not be allowed
to run 011 ll li it becomes troublesome
USEFUL CONTRIVANCE
Sold by all DealrsMrs lcHal
Ian you split me any
If you are suffering from biliousness
tiling
stew in folding hell+
At last

destroys Worms

cures Diarrhea and Wind

The Childrens Puiuueo Tho Mothers Friend

w

¬

Notice of Application for Pardon
Notice is hereby given that
will
apply to the Honorable Hoard of Par- ¬
dons at Tallahassee FKi at their 1 0
cciubcr KO meeting for a full null
free pardon through fill attorney
Jaunts E Alexander I was convicted
at the December A D looS term of
tIll Criminal Court of Record in aunt for
Vulusia founts Florida of manslatigh
I

>

ter and sentenced to twelve years in
I

the State PcnittcntiaryJoSIilII 1V11troN
This November iy igoy
Notice

NOTICE is here bv
that the
Board of County Commissioners of
Volusia County
will at their
meeting on the rdday of January II 10
M
sealed
at 7io oclock
bids for the hire of all aunty Convicts
whose sentence is five months or over
excepting hercfrom
however all
female convicts also all male convicts
sick and diseased to such an extent as
taut to he able to perform manual labor
also all convicts under the age of 16
Said Lessee to keep and work
years
said convicts under the State rules and
regulations

G W Fence
Attest S D JoKDANChni Bd Co Com
of
General Booth
the Salvation Army
Clerk
a report says his organization can
There never was a woman but was
handle onetenth of the application
gists
for help
He says the conditions in just aching to tell some other woman
GROWS WALNUTS ON OAK TREES London and throughout all Knglaml arc how to do up her hathe worsst in that countrys history
q
From the Sacramento Bee
One
of
person
out
every
thirtytwo
in
aUp in Calaveras county there is
new kind of genius who might lie London is a pauper One hundred thou ¬
i

Interstate Commerce commission
has announced that a hearing will be
given at Jacksonville December 20 to
consider complaints which the Florida
The

For Orange City 1020 a m
For SouthII no a m 425 and 830 Growers and Shippers Protective Assn
pm
has filed in regard to transportation
For the North24o and 830 pm
rates maintained by the Florida East
Post Office Hours Daily 7130 am to Coast railway
The East Coast
600 pm Sunday i oo to aoo pm
Growers Assn
Fruit tC Vegetable
will also take part in the proceedingsDont Be Hopeless
in behalf of the shippers The growers
when youre crippled
about
a readjustment of citrus
are
with rheumatism or
jointsof fruitdemanding
vegetable
and
rates in order that
of
course youye tried lots
tings and
failed
Ballards Sno- Florida products may compete on an
wLimmentit will drive away all aches equal basis with the crops produced in
pains and stiffness and leave you as
Sold by all other sections of the country particu
as you ever were
larly California
druggists
¬
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is Pleasant Jfc
Morphine nor other Xareotio-

Colic It relieves Tcothlug Troubles euros Constipation
hull Flatulency It os iuiilatis tilt Food regulates tho
Stomach ntul Dowels giving healthy taut natural sleep

is

I

CLOSE

Jfc

Its

Mibstanetti

and allays

lie called

¬

P m

it lira guarantee

contains neither Opium

A startled vuYc answered him at tilt
oilier end of the lineWe d nt have

I

5 5

It

tonight

¬

From the South 730 am 345 pm
From Orange City 530 p m

gorUs Drops and Soothing Syrups

¬

tainment next Friday night at the Norfolk philosopher thinks the
Every Former and Gardener should
school house the proceeds of which will era people need hookworms and North
have this clltalog It Is Invaluable In
its helpfulness and tticccstlvo Ideas for
go to pay for their organ
Friends arc to send them a supplyn profitable and fatMaclory Farm or
Catalogue mailed free on
arden
asked to attend and help this worthy
= a
request Write for It
cause
A Hearty Appitite
SONS
Ta W WOOD
is what most babes have but is of no
benefit to them if they have worms
Va
Richmond
Seedsmen
constipation indigestion chronic head- He sure your baby is not troubled
ache invest one cent in a postal card with then Sure smptomsalwayshsend to Chamberlain Medicine Co Ihs ungry rings
the eyes not
MAIL SCHEDULE
Moines Iowa with your name and ad ¬ gaining in weight and yellow com
dress plainly on the back and
will plexion
A few doses
of Whites
free
a
of
you
sample
Chamber
Vermifuge
till worms
will
expell
Cream
ARRIVE
Stomach and Liver Tablets
lins
Sold It is a positive cure and reliable
Price
n
m 135 and
From the North 730
all Dealers
Sold by all drug- ¬
bottle
per
cents
25
°

l

Costoriit Is a harmless puhstilnto for Castor Oil Pare

l

their mistakes if then is a joke in
eoliseqiteiuc says the Boston Record
The tl ify is tuhtIPra telephone operator
in pill of the lit stun exchanges about
a man who a ked her for the number of
a local t heat if
tic got the wrong number and without asking to wlu in he wn- ttlldlll
he Said
Cant I git a lox for two

It keeps the blood thin FO people in
hot climates can stand the fierce rays
adapt their modus operandi to the cir- of the sun
Except for tilt hookworm
cumstances try to make their own sun- there would be a great many cases of
shine and prove themselves worthy of heat prostration where none is now
the trust reposed in them
It is this known
By keeping the flood properly
class who nerd help anti encouragement thinned the hookworm gives those who
The teachers and pupils of the Orange harbor it time to be courteous and
City school will give a concert and enter- practice the amenities of lift This

I

fiojml supervision KiniC Its infancy

J

Coy

called the walnut wizard His name
is E M Price and he grows them on
oak trees State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Hyatt discovered
him while attending a teachers insti
tute in Calaveras county last week
From all accounts Price has done
something almost as startling as Luther
Burbank
Burbank made the peoplingof the desert with spineless cactus
possible and Price hopes to people the
forest with walnuts

I

¬

sand ablebodied workmen arc starving
with their families and hundreds of
thousands menarc walking the streets
Even the jails are turning away men
anxious for imprisonment with food and
shelter The increase of the unemployed is twelve per cent over last year
No work for the masses and the politi
cal turmoil over the Lloyd George bud
get is threatening the dsiolution of the
House of Lords and is paralyzing the
I
recent incipient traderevival t
¬

¬
¬

I

irAllens

Lung

BalsamT-

he beat Cough Medicinis an infallible remedy for
Coughs Croup Asthma BronI
chilis and all troubles
from a cold Keep lttoyottfori
eIt

an emergency
Largo Medium anti Small Botttee

I

